
Saturday
Ribbons up to 6 incees in width, per yard
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You

Let us show you THE
Men, which are

and style, but

"MITCHELL"

GARS ALWAYS

ATTENDED TO

COMI'ASY SESD8 OUT SPECIALIST
TO "USE THEM UP," AJfD LOOK

THEM OVER A SERVICE HIGH-

LY APPRECIATED BY OWNERS.

Mr. A. Stengle of the Mitchell auto--

When you select your New Spring

Clothing

Classy,
styles,

ew shades rond fa- -

brlcs,
Splendid tailoring, and
Mitch grade all wool

materials.

We are ready for you with a most

carefully selected stock of distinctive

Suits that will be sure to please you.

Our Suit

from
. j '

to

Cycle and

Dealers Salem

APPERSON

AUBURN

BUICK

CADILLAC

E-M-
-F

FORD

HUDSON

INDIAN CYCLES

MAXWELL

OVERLAND
HARLEY-D- A VIDSON
MOTOR CYCLES

THOR ffi
DISCO

Specials

Spring Display

Men's
CLOTHING

Want

above

Prices Range

$10 $30

AutomobileMotor

Accessory of

STARTER

BARRY SHOE for
all others for value
not in Price

mobile service department is in Salem
with headquarters at the Simonton
Motor Co. He Is tuning up and look-- 1

ing after all Mitchell cars In this ter-- !
rltory. This service Is free to the
owners, and is furnished regularly by
the Mitchell Co. A service man is
sent out when asked for by the dif-

ferent agencies. A purchaser of a
machine hardly realizes what a great
advantage it is to have his car looked
up by service such as the Mitchell
people furnish.

David Jacobson of Ankeny bottom
placed his order for an Overland 30,

through H. B. Looney, the Jefferson
agent.

o

The first of the week the Simonton
Motor Co. will receive a model 60T,

Overland demonstrator.

S. F. ANDERSON,
Also Agent for Rev and Michigan

Great Western Oarage 147 Ji. High

W. S. F1TTS, Agent.

418 Court Street I'lione 211

OTTO WILSON
Also Agent for the Chalmers

Tbone 220 Cor. Comerclul and Center

JOHN MAURER
Machine Shop

Chcmclcta 8t, Just eust of Commercial

E.M-- F MOTOR SALES CO.

M. P. "SO" Flanders "20"
"!. L. Rose. Mgr. 216 8. Coni'l St

FORD AGENCY, E. II. Whiteside, Mgr.

Also Agents for It C. H. and Loxler

124 N. Liberty St rnone tw

AlaoiffonU for Mm ore and Hopmoblle

WATT SHIPP
i.n,.nliln. Vluhlnir Tickle. Etc.

tfnrth Commercial Street Phone 8

The Car That Always Boni
tivn v. wii.i.H

Canltnl Garage Phone 783

SIMONTON MOTOR CO.

Inl fnr Mitchell

Phone 139 151 North High Street

HirSER BROS.

Auto and Motorcycle Supplies an

Minneapolis Jioiorcycie

FRANK MOORE
itfcvrleti. SundrieK. Etc.

rwt Street Phone 868

B. W. MASON, Distributor.

c. thi. Kpif.Ktiirtrr on Hudson Car,

Capital Garage, Hulem, Ore.

SERMONS 0)1

INDUSTRIALISM

March 31 has been fixed as the time
by State Superintendent of Public In-
struction Alderman for every preach-
er in the state to deliver a sermon on
Industrial training in the schools, and
with that end In view, he has directed
a letter to them, about 1000 in all.

In his letter the Binwrln tprtnonr nova
that he has observed in his travels in
tne state that there seems to be a
large number of people who have
nothing to do, and attributes It to a
lack of industrial training , being
taught in the schools. He says he be-
lieves much can be accomplished to-
wards creating interest In this depart-
ment in the schools by ministers de-
livering sermons on the subject, and
requests them all to do so on the date
above mentioned.

STATISTICAL

DIED.
MACKEY At the Salem hospital, of

tuberculosis, March 13, 1912, George
Mackey, aged 40 years.
The bodv is at the undertflklncr Winn

el of W. T. Rigdon, and no funeral ar-
rangements have as yet been made,
as it was necessary to hear from rela-
tives in Polk conntv hefnre flnnl nr.
rangements can be made. '

HAIGHT In Salem, at 12:30 pi m.,
March 16, 1912, Mrs. Jane Halght,
aged 69 years. v.
The deceased leaves two daughters

of Salem, Mrs.. "Effle HUmmell and
Mabel Z. Halght, of 2340 Laurel "av-

enue.
'

.

The funeral will 'be held at 2:30
Sunday at the Friends' church, in
Highland, and Rev. N. Blanche Ford,
of the Highland church, wifl conduct
the services.

o '

The Prohibitionists are- - no more
consistent than other folks.

' They
are now fighting the leader '"who was
their candidate for president at the
lant election and (hey are saying
some things about him that would
have made them wild, had anyone
else seen fit to say anything1 like It
three years ago nnd by the way,
that Is just what they did sny then.

Bechtel & Bynon Bargains

45 ACRES FOR $fiJ00.
$6500 will buy a good farm of 4.Y

acres, 30 acres under plow, about
three acres timber, about 12 acres
pasture, there are Z'A acres in
prunes and a family orchard, 2,000
strawberries, raspberries and logan-
berries, 12 acres in oats, five acres
vetch. There is a good six room

Probably the Im
found on cars

at the recent shows Is the almoBt uni-

versal adoption of the center control.
Many makers of cars have
conceded the of a central
location for the change speed levers.

President John N. Willys, maker of
Overland motor cars, was the first

to adopt the
center control, and this mast advanced

invention the Industry has
seen for two or three years has been
embodied In Overland
for two seasons. That the Overland

Its usunl
keenness of In bringing
out the first center eontrol Is evi-

denced by Its adoption on nearly all
leading cars:

V --K O I KJ ft I

1 For 30 Yean
" theSUndard

J Remedy for
of Membrane

Enxrimad pharmacists will fell jaa Bit G fa
tht accepted standard remedy for diseases of no-to-

membrane discharge from the nose, throat
ana annery arrant. Avoid substitutes. To expe-
riment it dangerous. Big G, used everywhere since
IWO, hat proved safe and reliable.
antiseptic and tonic in its properties, containing no
silver nitrate, nine sulphate, alcohol, coraine, or
any narcotic, H may b used full strength with-
out fear. Why not rare yourself? Sold by drug,
gists; or wo ship express prepaid, upon receipt oi
$1. Full particulars enclosed: with each botlic or
nailed sealed in plain envelope on request.

TU Eras Chanted Co. Chit, U.S.A

bouse; hard finished, large barn, good
well, place all tensed, located only
6 miles from Salem on a good
road. This is a fine place, best of
soil and in addition to the crop
above the are
Included: Heavy team, wagon, har-nes- p,

harrow, plow, cultivator and
other farm Let us show
yoli this place. Can be had for half
cash.

205 ACRE FARM.
We have one of the best farms in

the valley, 205 acres, 175 under
balance timber and pas-

ture, good buildings and fences, run-
ning water, large family orchard.
Soil Is a rich deep black loam, well
drained and some beaver dam land.
There Is a good stand of clover, a
part of the farm in crop. This land
will grow that will grow In
Oregon. An all around good farm.
Price, only $100 per acre. Might
take small amount of city property
In exchange and will give good
terms.

. 5 ACRES IX FINE
$1200 will buy a fine five acre

tract, all cleared , extra rich soil,
level, yet well drained; finely locat-
ed. Terms.

? HOUSE
; For 6' days only we can sell a mod-

ern" six room cottage, full cement
electric lights, bath, lava-

tory, toilet, front and back porch,
large corner lot; good location, close
to store, paved street, carline. This
house Is well built and a real snap.
Price, $2000, terms; well worth
$2600.

will buy a cozy three room house,
large corner lot, only one

block from carline. Price $750; only
$100 down, balance $10 per month;
just like rent.

VACANT LOTS.
We have a large list of vacant

lots In every addition to Salem.
Price, $150 per lot and up.

tl.".0 SNAP.
Close In on State street, lot 50x260

feet, sower, hard paved ' street, ce-

ment curb and sidewalk in; all as-
sessments paid.

& BYNON'
347 State Street.

With the emergency brake and
change speed levers located In the
center of the floor boards, there Is an

of connect'
ing rods. The control Is more sturdy
making It far more positive and reli
able In Its action. It gives the driver
a free right hand to use his steering
wheel In crowded on
hills and rough roads.

Another feature fs the
of the driver to get out of the car on
either side. He does not have to step
In fronf of the passenger riding in
the front seat. When stopping the
car at the right hand curb It is not
necessary to alight from the left side.
This Is especially convenient In win
ter, when the streets are filled with
Riusn and snow.

CENTER CONTROL IS HOW

UNIVERSALLY ADOPTED

predominating
provement high-grad- e

high-price- d

superiority

automobile manufacturer

mechanical

specifications

organization demonstrated
forethought

Disease Mucotu

Cisdnutl,

mentioned, following

Implements.

cul-
tivation,

anything

LOCATION.

BARGAIN'.

basement,

woodshed,

BECHTEL

elimination unnecessary

thoroughfares,

opportunity

FORD
Fore-Doo- r Five-Passeng-

er

Touring Car

$785.00
F.O.B. SALEM

THE FORD
AUTOMOBILE

AGENCY
E. H. Whiteside, Manager

Automobile Supply
Garage: 256 Ferry Street

Office: 124 N. Liberty Phone 857 M.
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Sol says that when it
conies to hard work there
Isn't a car built that enn beat the

he took party
of six out to show them what It could
do, and took them up the
hill on high gear. As who
has been over this hill knows, It Is
Bteep, and the hard part comes near

Ltlio top. Sol said the way his Apiier- -
son went up that grade would delight
any The engine Is rated fit
45 II. P., but B2. It has a
4 ft -- Inch bore and 6 '4 Inch stroke.
Mr. says If doubts
the ability of this car to do what he
says he will be glad to take them out
and show them any day.

o
Mr. II. It. of pur

chased this week the
Motor Co., a

Mr, is owner of the
garage and has taken the

agency for the his
order for five cars.

The H. W. A M. L. depart
ment store will Install an auto deliv
ery service within a short time.

What We Never
to are the things
with our early home life,

such as Arnica Salve, that
mother or used to cure
our burns, bolls, scalds, sores, skin

cuts, or bruises,
Forty years of cures prove Its merit.

for piles, corns or cold
sores. Only 2r,c at J. C.

o
Hut of Head.
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Read the Journal for News

$1400 WORTH FOR $1 100

Sy OVERLAND MODEL 59T 3f7
Wheel base 108 Inches; motor 4x4 M ! horsepowor, 30; Splltdoif mag-

neto; transmission, selective, three poeds and reverse; K. & 8. ball
bearings; tires, H2x3ft, Q. .; 3 oil lamps and generator; complete out-
fit, top, top hood, windshield and spedometer,

SIMONTON MOTOR CO.
I,. ('. Kustmaii, Bllvortoti, Ore. II. II. looney, Jefferson. Ore.

I'HOMi MAIM 1311. l&l NORTH llltai STREKT


